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the left posterior base, where scraping friction was to be
heard, and where the resonance was slightly defective. He
made a good recovery without the need of stimulants, and
waa strongly recommended to change his occupation.
Remarks.&mdash;Although it may be granted that the result of
the treatment in this case was satisfactory so far as arresting
the maniacal delirium was concerned, those who are timid
with respect to the application of cold may reasonably ask
if the douche was not responsible for the attack of pleuro-
pneumonia from which the patient evidently suffered. On
the contrary, I think there is reason to believe that when I
saw the patient on the 30th with Mr. Gabe, he was at that
time suffering from pneumonia (although it was impos-
sible to prove it), and that his delirium was not more
violent than one sometimes sees in drinking men the sub-jects of a pneumonic attack. His hot, dry, pungent skin
was consistent with that possibility, and the short, loose
cough which he presently gave was also consistent with it.
I found on subsequent inquiry that the very first symptom
from which he suffered was some severe rigors the night
before the delirium commenced-that is, four days before
the cold douche was applied. It is possible that the applica-
tion of cold was of benefit in reducing his temperature, but
I cannot help thinking that its chief benefit was as a
nervous shock. We gave it with that view, and rubbed him
very thoroughly afterwards so as to promote a good reaction
and prevent his getting any chill. I know that Dr. Cayley
(whose experience in the cold bath treatment in fever is
very considerable) holds that the nervous shock is animportant element. Everybody who has employed cold
baths extensively must have been struck with the marked
improvement in inteltigence which often takes place when
a delirious patient is placed in the bath. In this case a
cold bath was not to be got and the douche answered quite
as well and gave much less trouble. "One swallow does
not make a summer," but I have ventured to record this
case as a pendant to those of Dr. Broadbent. There are
some others referred to in Neale’s " Digest." It would be
foolish to maintain that opiates have no place in the treat-
ment of maniacal delirium, but I presume there are few
physicians who cannot recall cases in which considerable
and repeated doses of these remedies have been given
without the slightest obvious effect on the delirium, and
other cases in which even moderate doses have been
followed by a sleep from which there has been no waking.
Perhaps those who can recall such examples may feel
inclined to give the cold douche a trial.
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T. R-, aged thirteen, a healthy boy, was caught in
some machinery on February 19th, 1883, and received the
following injury: A lacerated wound five or six inches in
length extending somewhat spirally round the middle of the
upper arm from a point in front of the insertion of the
deltoid across the triceps to the inner side of the limb. The
triceps was almost completely severed, the biceps consider-
ably lacerated, nd the humerus fractured about its middle;
the arm was hanging loosely by the tissues on the front and
inner side. The periosteum was stripped off the fractured
ends of the bone for about an inch. The musculo-spiral
nerve was separated from its surroundings and stretched
tightly over the upper fragment, about three inches of its
course being exposed. The forearm was fractured about the
middle, but there was no wound there nor other injury.
The vessels and nerves on the inner side of the limb were
intact. Taking into account this last fact and the youth
of the patient, and, further, that it was his right arm
that was injured, it was determined to attempt to save
the limb. First the ends of the fractured humerus were
sawn off, about three-quarters of an inch being removed
from each fragment; next two stout silver wires were
passed in the usual way through the fragments, and they
were drawn together and the wires twisted. Next catgut
sutures were put into the separated halves of the triceps, in
order, if possible, to preserve its action. The wound was
cleaned and carbolised as thoroughly as possible (Listerian
dressings, &c., being employed). The skin was brought
together, drainage-tubes being inserted, and the fracture
of the forearm was then put in good position. The ends
of the wires were brought out through the wound.
The further progress of the case was uneventful. There
was some rise of temperature, and a good deal of discharge
until the sloughs cleared away ; but on the whole the case
went on uninterruptedly well. The dressings were changed
daily. On March 21st the spray was discontinued, the
wound being superficial, except where the wires protruded,
and at one other spot. At first the arm was fixed upon a simple
inside angular splint; but this was soon afterwards changed
for one with an interruption opposite the wound, with a
short Gooch splint for the forearm. By March 21st there
was evidently considerable union of the fragments of the
humerus, and the forearm had united. The boy’s general
health was also good, although he had evidently suffered agood deal from the shock and from loss of blood, which had
been considerable. At this date it was noticed that there
was complete musculo-spiral paralysis. Soon after the limb
was put up in plaster-of-Paris, and the boy sent to the con-
valescent hospital. On August 22nd the wires were cut
through and drawn out. Shortly after a sequestrum, con-
sisting of about half the circumference of the lower fragment
and about a quarter of an inch wide, came away. The arm
was quite strong. In November a larger sequestrum, contain.
ing the two upper wire holes, was removed. At this date the
musculo-spiral paralysis, which had gradually been improv-
ing, was no longer perceptible. Now, Nov. 24th, the boy is
well, has returned to his work, and the arm is nearly, though
not quite, as strong as before. He has a little stiffness about
the elbow, but can move it through two-thirds of its full
range ; the wound is reduced to two small, rapidly closing
sinuses, there is no sign of paralysis, and the bone is rather
more than its normal thickness.
The case is an encouraging one, and by those who saw it
is looked upon as a most satisfactory piece of conservative
surgery ; as such it is, I think, worthy of record. One pointin the treatment might have been altered : the wires might
have been cut short and hammered down, as in Mr. Lister’s
plan of treating fractured patella ; though in this case I do
not think it would have expedited matters, for the separation
of the sequestra would necassarily have kept the wounds
open. There has been no interference with the growth of
the limb, which is only about three-quarters ot an inch
shorter than the other, although nearly two inches altogether
were removed either at first or as sequestrum.
Jan. 3rd, 1884. -The wound is now healed and the arm sound.
Manchester.
ON SUDDEN DEATH DURING, BUT NOT
FROM, CHLOROFORM NARCOSIS.
BY F. JUNKER, M.D., M.R.C.S.
LAST winter at Berlin, where I followed the surgical
work of the different hospitals, I happened to visit Prof.
Bardeleben’s clinic in the Charite, when an operation for
necrosis of the upper third of the femur was about to be
performed. Prof. Baa-deleben took occasion to point out
the danger of sudden death from fatty embolism of the
capillaries of the lungs in cases of fracture or other injury
of the long bones, especially of the femur in its upper third
and at the neck, and in this special case he enjoined par-
ticular attention and care in the administration of chloro-
form. He, at the same time, expressed his firm conviction
that many cases of sudden death during narcosis were due
rather to fatty embolism than to the effects of the an&aelig;s-
thetic. That sudden death may frequently take place from
embolism of the capillaries of the lungs, caused either by
entrance of air or fluid fat, is a well-known fact. Air
embolism is brought about generally by wounding, less
frequently by suppurative destruction, of the larger
veins of the lower part of the neck, of the superior
thoracic region, of the axilla, occasionally of the upper, but
never of the lower, extremities. Fatty embolism follows
